
BAY CLUB CARMEL VALLEY SUMMER CAMP 2018

Dear Members and Friends,
2019 marks our 17th year of fabulous summer camps and activities at the Bay Club. And we are pleased 
to continue to offer you another summer full of a variety of programs, lessons, and events for children 
of all ages to enjoy. As always, we look forward to enjoying a wonderful summer with you, your family, 
and your friends.                                                                               -Bay Club Summer Camp Staff

For questions, please contact the Childcare Director, Shelby Thurston, (Shelby.Thurston@bayclubs.com 
or 858.519.3331.)

*All Bay Club Camp Counselors are first aid, AED, and CPR certified. They have also undergone 
background checks, have extensive experience with all ages, are Trust Line certified, and have a true 
passion for children. Our main focus is ensuring that Bay Club campers are having fun, being safe at all 
times, and creating memorable summer camp experiences!

GENERAL CAMP INFORMATION
Please register online at www.bayclubconnect.com to reserve your child’s space in camp. We will not 
be able to pro-rate fees for missed days due to vacation or illness. Registrations are first come, first 
serve. If the camp is full, you will be notified and put on a waitlist.  

Registration and cancellation
• The balance of each session will be charged in full at the time of enrollment. 
• Camp cancellations must be made by emailing or calling the Camp Director. 
• If a camp cancellation is made more than 14 days prior to the start of the session, 75% of the 

enrollment fee will be refunded. 
• If you wish to reschedule a camp session, you must do so by emailing a request to the Camp 

Director, Shelby Thurston at shelby.thurston@bayclubs.com. 
• Once we receive your request, you will be sent a confirmation email. 
• Camp fees are non-refundable for cancellations made within 14 days prior to the first day of 

the camp session.

Parents, Please Note
Many of the camps include “water play” and/or “pool time” in the description. We understand that 
swimming may bring up concerns for parents. During our “free swim”, your child is in great hands with 
our CPR/First Aid Certified Camp Team, at a ratio of 1:5. During “group lessons”, each Certified
Swim Instructor will be teaching a group lesson to five campers, while a Camp Counselor monitors the 
lessons from the pool deck. Younger campers will play in sprinklers on the lawn and in the mushroom 
pool.  There will be Camp Counselors and BCCV lifeguards on duty and in the pool while the children 
are in and/or around the pool area.  If you would prefer not to have your child around the pool area 
please contact the Childcare Director and we will provide other activities for your camper.



CAMPS

Little Explorers | Ages 3–4 | June 17–August 23 | 9:00 am–1:00 pm
A great introduction to summer camp for your little ones, Little Explorers Camp provides campers 
with a variety of developmentally appropriate themed activities. Our caring and qualified counselors 
will make each weekly session safe and secure from the moment your Little Explorer arrives with 
plenty of smiles, games, and fun! 

Camper to staff ratio: 8:1

Little Explorers Weekly Themes
June 10–14  All About Me
June 17–21  Into The Wild
June 24–28  Disney Days
July 1–3  Stars and Stripes
July 8–12   Little Scientists
July 15–19  Welcome to the Jungle
July 22–26  Superhero & Princess
July 29–August 2 All Star Sports
August 5–9  Animal Mania
August 12–16  Summer’s Last Hurrah! 

Typical Day at Little Explorers Camp
8:00–9:00 am                 Before Care
Quality child care is provided before Camp for an additional fee.

9:00–12:00 pm               Sports and Water Play, Enrichment, and Art Rotations
Campers will rotate through one sport, water play at the mushroom pool, an educational-based 
activity, and an art project.

12:00–1:00 pm                  Lunch and Free Play
Before lunch campers will wind down and enjoy free play with their friends. Campers can bring lunch 
from home (no peanuts please) or take advantage of our pre-set lunch menu.

1:00 – 4:00 pm                  After Care          
Quality child care is provided after Camp for an additional fee.

Your Little Explorers 2019 experience will include:
• Daily snack and lunch.
• Variety of theme-based games and crafts.
• 30-minute tennis instruction from a tennis pro.
• Commemorative camp shirt.

Before and After Care
Before and After Care is available daily for up to one hour prior to Camp and up to three hours 
after Camp.



Weekly Before and After Care passes can be added to your purchase during the registration 
process. Any additional hours needed will be charged at the normal hourly rate. Hours can only be 
used before and after camp for the week selected.

Bay Club Kids Camp | Ages 5–12 | June 17–August 23 | 
9:00 am–1:00 pm, 1:00–4:00 pm, 9:00 am–4:00 pm
This is a well-rounded camp that includes a variety of sports, games, crafts, and endless fun! Each 
week will have a new theme with games, lessons, and art projects. In addition to the activities detailed 
below, campers will master their swimming skills through a 30-minute group lesson Monday–Thursday.

*Age-groups are subject to change based on enrollment levels, but as a general rule will be:  5–6 years, 
7–8 years, 9–12 years.

Typical Day at Bay Club Kids Camp
8:00–9:00 am                    Before Care
Quality child care is provided before Camp for an additional fee.

9:00–12:00 pm               Swim, Activity, and Art Rotations
Campers will rotate through 1–2 activities (group game, educational, or science based), an organized 
group swim lesson and an art project. Sports and swim lessons are led by professional instructors.

12:00–1:00 pm               Lunch & Free Play
Campers can bring lunch from home (no peanuts please) or take advantage of our pre-set lunch 
menu. Before or after lunch campers can wind down with their friends before heading into afternoon 
activities.

1:00–3:30 pm                    Afternoon Sport Rotations
In the afternoon, campers will rotate through a tennis lesson, a hip-hop class, and soccer instruction to 
keep them active right up until the end of the day!

3:30–4:00 pm                   Afternoon Snack and Camper-of-the-Day Closing Ceremonies
To wrap up the day, campers receive a snack and each counselor has the opportunity to recognize an 
outstanding camper-of-the day.

4:00–7:00 pm                     After Care          
Quality child care is provided after Camp for an additional fee.

Your Bay Club Carmel Valley Summer Camp 2019 Experience will include:
• Quality instruction in a variety of sports
• Small-group swim lessons, four days per week
• Special Fun Friday activities
• Daily lunch and am/pm snack
• Commemorative camp shirt



Friday Fun Day
First half of the day campers will participate in free swim, organized games and campers’ choice. The 
latter half of the day includes a special attraction which varies week to week. Attractions will include 
inflatables, magicians, scavenger hunts, professional face painting, superhero guests, petting zoos, 
dunk tanks and much more.

Before and After Care
Before and After Care is available daily for up to one hour prior to Camp and up to three hours after 
Camp.

Weekly Before and After Care passes can be added to your purchase during the registration process. 
Any additional hours will be charged at the normal hourly rate. Hours can only be used before and 
after Camp for the week selected.

Counselor In Training | Ages 13–15 | June 17–August 23
Sadly, all campers must grow up, but taking the Counselor in Training (CIT) program can be a great 
way to transition from camper to counselor. Plus, CITs will learn job related skills for the future, 
demonstrate leadership ability, act as a mentor, share responsibility, and strengthen communication 
skills. CIT’s lead by example, they engage, participate, and assure all campers are having a great 
experience. CITs will spend time with campers, ages 3–12, supporting games and activities organized 
by camp staff. Responsibilities may include, but are not limited to, active participation in sports, arts 
& crafts, team-building, group games, food service, and supporting the day-to-day operations of the 
Camps. Choose from full-day or half-day options.

Our CIT 2019 experience will include:
• Invaluable leadership experience
• Daily healthy snack & lunch
• C.I.T. T-shirt

SPECIALTY CAMPS

ARTVENTURE CAMPS | AGES 4–12
Artventure: Pirate Adventure | Ages 4–6 | Monday, June 17–Friday, June 21 | 9:00 am–12:00 pm 
Ahoy Mateys! Come Aboard as we travel to Pirate Island where we’ll find treasure chests, sandy 
beaches, colorful parrots and lots of fun and adventure! 

Artventure: Ocean Commotion | Ages 4–6 | Monday, July 15–Friday, July 19 | 9:00 am–12:00 pm 
Discover octopus, turtles, sharks, stingrays, jellyfish, and sea stars in this art camp devoted to the 
underwater world! Join us as we paint, print, collage, stamp, stick, and sculpt as we create artwork 
inspired by our ocean environment! Along the way, we’ll read stories and play games and have a whale 
of a time!

Artventure: Artpalooza | Ages 7–12 | Monday, August 19–Friday, August 23 |  9:00 am–12:00 pm 
Paint, sculpt, draw, watercolor, collage, print and design! It’s crazy creativity in this multi-media art 
camp! Let your imagination run wild with crazy creativity!



MAD SCIENCE CAMPS | Ages 4-10
Mad Science: Red Hot Robots | Ages 5–10 | Monday, June 24–Friday, June 28 | 9:00 am–12:00 pm 
Join Mad Science for an introduction to robots! Throughout the week, campers will become robot 
engineers as they build a unique motorized robot that transforms into four unique creatures, each 
increasing in difficulty

Mad Science: Little Green Thumbs | Ages 4–5 | Monday, August 5–Friday, August 9 
9:00 am–12:00 pm
Campers will step into the garden to learn about soil, seeds, and sprouts in this camp that’s sure to 
inspire their inner budding gardener. We’ll examine fruits, vegetables, plants, and leaves and learn 
about the interesting variety of creatures that live in and help your garden grow.

LEGO CAMPS |Ages 5-9
Minecraft Engineering with LEGO® Materials | Ages 6–9 | Monday, August 12–Friday, August 16
9:00 am–12:00 pm
Bring Minecraft to life using tens of thousands of LEGO® parts! Build engineer-designed projects such 
as a motorized Creeper, a portal to the Nether, and a moving Minecart! 

Mine, Craft, Build: Adventure Game with LEGO® Materials | Ages 6-9
Monday, August 12–Friday, August 16 | 9:00 am–4:00 pm
Bring Minecraft to life using LEGO® bricks! Resourcefulness, creativity, and cooperation come together 
in this unique building adventure game; roll the dice to mine for resources, and use these resources to 
build special items to help in our adventures! Build a Zoo, create a Medieval Castle, and design a Tree 
House Village! This experience is an original game designed by Play-Well instructors inspired by the 
popular game, Minecraft. Students will have a blast, even without any prior experience with Minecraft 
or the LEGO® building system.

Harry Potter Magical Engineering using LEGO | Ages 5–8 |  Monday, July 1–Friday, July 5 
9:00 am–12:00 pm
Master the magic of Harry Potter using LEGO®! Build Diagon Alley in preparation for your trip to 
Hogwarts School of Witchcraft and Wizardry. Hop on your Broomstick and play Quidditch, and hone 
your magical skills while learning about advanced Muggle (STEM) concepts.  *No Camp on July 4th

INCREDIFLIX CAMP
Action Movie Flix | Ages 7–11 | Monday, July 22–Friday, July 26 | 9:00 am–12:00 pm
The favorite from 2018 is back! Students use a green screen, camera tricks & FX to create their own 
live-action action adventure movie. They’ll collaborate to write, act, & direct in this action packed 
movie where kids will be taught action choreography to thrill the audience. Movies will be available for 
download 1 month after program ends. 

Minecraft Movie Flix | Ages 7–11 | Monday, July 22–Friday, July 26 | 1:00 pm-4:00 pm
Kids love Minecraft! New for 2019 - more set design features like lava-rivers and torches! Using 
stop-motion animation students will bring Steve, Alex, and more to life in movies they’ll storyboard, 
shoot and voice-over in age-appropriate groups. Movies will be available for download 1 month after 
program ends. 



Action & Minecraft Movie Flix | Ages 7–11 | Monday, July 22–Friday, July 26  | 9:00 am–4:00 pm 
Create up to five Students use a green screen, camera tricks & FX to create their own live-action 
action adventure movie. They’ll collaborate to write, act, & direct in this action packed movie where 
kids will be taught action choreography to thrill the audience.  Kids love Minecraft! New for 2019 - 
more set design features like lava-rivers and torches! Using stop-motion animation students will bring 
Steve, Alex, and more to life in movies they’ll storyboard, shoot and voice-over in age-appropriate 
groups. Movies will be available for download 1 month after program ends. 

GOOD TO KNOW 
Remember, the less you pack, the easier it is for us to keep track of everything!  Please label 
everything in your bag. Bay Club Courtside is not responsible for any lost or stolen items.

Your child will need to bring the following, in a labeled carry bag or backpack:
• Bathing suit 
• Swim Accessories: goggles, swimmies, etc
• Extra snack if needed (we provide an am and pm snack as well as lunch)
• White-soled, closed toes shoes and socks must be worn every day (we encourage Velcro or 

slip-on shoes for children who cannot tie their own)

Please DON’T pack the following:
• Sunscreen–apply at home, and we will re-apply before any outdoor activity
• Towel
• Extra clothes, shoes, etc. (unless your child has a specific need)

Electronics Policy
Due to the difficulty in monitoring the content on electronics, cell phones, tablets, personal gaming 
machines, and other electronic devices are not permitted in Camp.

Camper Code of Conduct 
Our main goal is to provide each Camper with a safe and secure environment. We want to create a 
warm, comfortable, and fun atmosphere that will have your child looking forward to coming to Camp 
each day. Please take a few minutes to review the following Camper guidelines with your child.

While attending Camp at the Bay Club I will…
1. Listen and follow the instructions of counselors and staff.
2. Always stay with my group.
3. Keep my hands and legs to myself.
4. Not act aggressively towards my fellow campers or counselors.
5. Be kind and considerate to my fellow campers.
6. Not tease, taunt, name call, or bully my fellow campers.
7. Tell a Counselor if I see or hear any bullying by another camper.
8. Use the trash receptacles and clean up my messes.
9. Be polite and use proper manners especially “please and thank you”.
10. Be aware while others are talking and will not interrupt.
11. Not bring iPods, cell phones or any electronics to camp.
12. Be a good sport and have a lot of fun! 



SAFETY FIRST!

The Bay Club is committed to providing the safest environment possible for all Campers. Here are just a 
few of our safety practices:

• All of our Camp Counselors are background checked and CPR certified.
• Upon check-in, each camper will be given a color-coded wristband that will help identify their 

Camp group as we travel throughout the Club.
• Campers are adequately supervised when going to and from the bathroom, and will be provided 

assistance when needed.
• Campers will change after swimming inside our designated changing tents. If assistance is needed 

during changes, a Camp Counselor will provide help.
• At maximum capacity our counselor to camper ratio is 12:1 (Bay Club Camp) & 8:1 (Little 

Explorers). Throughout the day, the ratio may decrease, depending on the activity.
• We understand that swimming may bring up concerns for parents. During our “free swim” (ages 

6+ only), your child is in great hands with our CPR/First Aid Certified Camp Team, at a ratio of 12:1. 
During “group lessons”, between the Certified Swim Instructors and CPR/First Aid Certified Camp 
Team the ratio will be 4:1, for Little Explorers and 8:1 for Bay Club Camp, while a Camp Counselor 
monitors the lessons from the pool deck.

• All campers are checked out using a 4 digit pin. If anyone other than you or your spouse will be 
picking up, please log on to the parent dash board to enter their information. They will be then be 
sent their own 4 digit pin via text message.

• Throughout the summer all counselors are required to participate in interactive safety drills that 
directly relate to children in Camp. Whether it’s a bee sting, a food reaction or another medical 
emergency, you can rest assure that your camper is in safe and knowledgeable hands.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Birthday Party Imagine a fantastic Bay Club Party designed with your child’s favorite activities and unique 
age-appropriate birthday games, crafts, and adventures. Meet with our Bay Club Party Coordinator to 
help design a personal party for your child. It is our job that your child has a terrific time at their own 
private party at Bay Club. Room Rental: Interested in running your own event? We have space available 
for you! Please contact our Bay Club Party Coordinator about prices and availability.

Contact: Lauren Schroeder at Lauren.Schroeder@bayclubs.com. 


